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Douglas County Has
Sixty-fiv-e billion feet of splefldid timber.
(65,000,000,000.)

i . s
One twenty-nint- h ofvall the standing timber of the
United States.

It sold over a million dollars worth of prunes in
1919. '

it sold over a million dollars worth of apples, wal
nuts, peas, figs, peaches, grapes .and Loganberries.
Kaises successfully all the grain, hay and vegetable
products of the Middle West and more besides.
Unequalled for hog, sheep and cattle raising and
dairying- -

Average January temperature for 40 years has
been 34. , ; ,
Cjjmate conditions are Ideal. -

Hunting and fishing unexcelled. - -
,

Douglas County, Oregon The home of contented
and prosperous people.
Best of farm lands at from $75 to $150 an acre.

i

Investigate. Address v
f

AK-SAR-BE- N LAND CO.
. Roteburg, Ore.

North.

j Minne Lusa
W are offering todiy in the

exclusive home district which
needs no additional advertising;
this home is stucco and shingle- -
onstruction interior has hard-

wood floors throughout; a large
uving room across the front with
built-i- n features including a very
iine fireplace; a roomy dining
in. with built-i- n buffet; upstairs

consists of three big bedrm and
bath; neat garage and paved
street; if you want to see this on
Sunday or out of regular office

v hours phone any of us at any time.
Don Pendetl, Douglas 8380; C
Fred Dickason, Webster 502;
George Hanson, Walnut 1189;
William Chuda, Harney 5306;
Amos' Grant, Colfax 4071.

Amos Grant Company,
' REALTORS.

Douslas 8J80.
.t4-6-- 8 Brandeis Theater rildg.

Miller Park District
$4,500

unfralow; utrictly Iriilra. In evory way;
larriwtj rrouievara

$4,800
War Windsor Park sihool.. ua hava

a atriitly mdr. five-r- bungalow, all
)ri ona floor; street naved and a llt--
tlo more than half paid for. This la
a ntigDDornooa or nice homes.

NftEALT0R3.
Amos Grant Company,
I'ong. i0, 831-6-- S Hramlrla Theatgr IJldg.

BUNGALOW
NEAR 36TH AND AMES

Nearly new and all modern, oak
finish in living r6om and dining
room;, in, ilt-7- u kitchen cabinet;
large rear porch, fully "screened;
full basement, excellent furnace,
gas water heater, coal bin, fruit
storage, etc.C full set of screens;
lot 45x)J.,9: garage. Terms, $12.50
ctsh. 1m lar.ee monthly.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
, Doug.. 27. 1612 Farnam St.

2827 SEWARD ST. .
BUNGALOW

$1,000 CASH DOWN
This .is a", fine, new, completcly-tnoflc- m

bungalow of 4 rooms that
will be ready to move, into in
March. Better sec today and in
so doing get your choice of paint
and paper. 4

Creigh, Sons & Company,
Douglas 200. 508 Bee Bldg.
HOUSES EOR SALE

EASY TERMS
)na clous lit modern, except

heat. :;.6(10.
Ona close in. modern, hot wa-l-

hat. 4.000.
Ona near Pontenelle park, hot

water heat, coruer lot, shade auU fruit
tres, J3.500.

Ona 4 park.room near Fontenells
mod.m except heat. 13,200. ,

. S. S. & R. E. Montgomery
Doughm H13. Walnut 313ft.'" MILLER PARK

x BUNGALOW ,

BRAND NEW;
JUST FINISHED

riVe I'xooMlanr.llir largo rooms ami
lath all on nq flour: choice oak finish:
t:ipla?. .all tho built-i- n features;
stucco withi textile shingle roof; garage;
iiady for ntV'uttancv. '

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
no Wre ncllilln;;. Tyler 498.'

Kijf-KOO- Bt'N'G..t.OW
$5.g00 buys attractive oak finished,

and bath, strictly modern bunga-iu-
wltl niro garAxp; east front lot 0x

' i:'4 reel, - terms x;,b0l) cash, f ine loea

Sj.S.'O bunvalow of 6 roonm and alocp . (-

lug porch, o roorni in oak- - good lot, east
ironi.:, pavin paid; near car line; good
neighborhood.
-- Auto sen'lee. Sunday phone Colfax

D. n. BUCK A CO:. Realtore.
448 Omaha. Null. Bank. Douglas 200. i

Miscellaneous.
NEAR rrWENTY-FlFT- AND ,

, CUMING.
Six dandy rooms and bath, dandy dou-- -

bis garage, paving all paid; price only
13.750; aboni. $1,600 cash. .

Another dd- - fully-mode-

home, nearby; for only ?i,250: about
cash. .

T KASIMJROS.
A! 5K .!!?2J? Tyi" 721.

l'UR ftAI.K--MoJ- eru homo on outskirts
i acres-We- ll Improved, electric driven

; pump, large chlrkn house, garage, barn,
modern' house, full basement,

furnace. velectrlo lights and water sys-
tem. An Ideal place for anyone seeking
a home with country environments.
I'rice 17,600. Call Pouglas 67Si.l

$2,000.
' Two cottages, big lot, walking
distance, will rent for $1S each; must
be sold, submit offer: shown by ap-
pointment.

W. CI SHR1VKR. t, 169)1.
risidencs. strictly modern, with

lsrgj garsge at 1023 8. :9th St. Priced
to sell, jf.bim. immeaiaie possession,now rents 176 ner, month. Joseuh Pklc.
1503 Uodgo St. i"oug. 4270, or Sunday j
Won. 36. .

V Havo Properly for Ileal or Sale,
CO.

W. Cor lUth nnd T.'.idye. Doug, ttlll
BIRKETT & CO. Real

sells,
estate'

rent
and Insures. 151) Bee Bldg. Douglas 6 VI.

FOR S A 1.15

modern house and garage:
write 405 McCague Bldgv or call Colfax
SG6 evenings. x

modern, 2 lots, fruit, chlclton
house, near car line, $5,300.

modern, close in, $2,600,
Bplendld bungalow, oak, 33,250.

a. P. PTKBHIN'8,1810ChlcogoP.
CKNTR AL1 .Y Lot 'AT Kl ) BARO A IX.

Two large houses of 11 and 13 rooms,
with lot 66x132, for 16,000
cash. F. P. Wead. 310 S.'llith St. ;

4 and bouses on ensy terms,
colored A. .T. Duvls. Webster 88.

n A vK a few bargains In f and '

houses. ("nil Don?. 7175 for particulars.

COM1ERCIa GUIDE.
Attorneys.

ICISHKR, 11., 1418 First Nat. Bank Bldg
D. 1968. Attorney and counsellor at law.

Automobiles. 7

M'CAFFREY MOTOR CO.. 10th and How-
ard. Doug. SiW. Ford cars and

Authorized agents fotv jTord care.

Dry Qoods.
ilYRXK ei HAMMER DRY GOODS CO..

8th niil Howard Sts. Douglas 20. Clbaka,
suits, tad'es and men's furnishings, art
goods, millinery and draperies; all kinds
of fancy staple Dry Oooda.

Auto Painting.
UOKSH1U W. F 144 S. 40th. liar. 144J.

We malce old autos look like new onea'
Auto Repairs.

AMERICAN MACHIXF. WORKS, 110 3.
11th St. Douglas 4881. Patents de- -'

velopod. Models, tools and dies made.

AutoTires.
TWotfrj-ON- VCLCANIZIM3 CO.. 161

DaVerport St. Douglas 2014.

Banks.
AMERICAN STATU BANK, 18tU and Far-na- m

Wead Block. Phone Tyler 80.

Baggage and Transfer.
OMAHA TRANSFER COMPANY

"TUB ONLY WAY."
Telephone Doug.Jtii. 14th and Jackson

Boiler Manufacturers
DRAKE. WILLIAMS MOUNT CO., 23d

and Hickory D. 101 Mfrs. of boilers.
tanks, smokestacks, weld.

Butter "(Wholesale).
ALFAfcFA BCTTKR CO.. 120-2- 4 N. 11th

St. Doug. 3903. W. W. Richardson. Pres.

Cement Products.
OMAHA CONCRETE STONE COMPANY.

2Sth Avo.and Saltier St, Colfax 886

Cash Registers.
MORR1L CASH AND CREDIT REGIS-

TER CO., 219-21- 1 City Nad Bank
Bldg. Doug. 4403. E. W. Hart. Pres.

.Doctors.
CAMPBELL, DR. S. M., fhyslclan and

Surgeon 1804 Farnam ht. Douglas I22U.

Electrolysis.
SUPERFLUOUS huir removed by electric-

ity, needle work guaranteed. Miss Allen-de- r,

408 Barker Blk. i

Mirrorsand Resilvering.
OMAHA MIRROR AND ART GLASS CBk

Douglas 8526 1814 Cuming St.

Engineers, Consulting & Supervising
ANDERSON & BENNETT, 424 Bee Bldg.,

Douglas 1430. Heating, ventilating and
power plants. Engineers and draftsman.

Patent Attorneys. '

PATKNTS procured, bought and aold. In- -

term l. futent uo.. 6S3 uranaets. u. ntnw.

Foundries (Iron and Brass),
altPANTON-MITCHKL- l. CO.. 2614

Harney 1661, Machine, gray Iron, rate
bronze and aluminum castings.

OLSEN & SCHLt.VOER, 1407 Jacks. D.
7491. Brass, bronze and. aluminum cast--
Ings.

Live Stock Commission.
KOSEKSTOCK BROS.. 126 Exchange

Bldg., Omaha., Stockers and feeders our
Specialty.

Hardware.
PETERSON & MiCHELSON HARDWARE!

CO.. 491 8. 24th $t., Slouth aide.
Phone South 171.

FORD TRANSFER CO.. S1I Douglaa Bt
Tylor 3. "Always at your service."

Packers.
CUDAHY PACKING CO.

South 2340. South Omaha,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

BARKER BROS. TAINT-- CO. Dodfclas
4750. 100Uj Farnsm St.

Printers Supplies.
BARNHART BROS. & SPINDLER, 1114

Howard St. Douglas 1070. Printers'
supplies.

OMAHA PRINTING CO.. 13th and Far-
nam. Douglas 346. Printing, stationery
nnd office furnl turn.

DOUGLAS PRINTING CO.. 109-1- 1 N. 18th.'
Douglas 644. Fine commercial printing.

EDDT PRINTING CC-T-, 322 Bee Bldg" j

Douglas S647. Fine commercial printing
' v ' Electrical Goods. j

LK BRON ELECTRICAL WORKS.
Dig 8. 21h Douglas 2X70. Largest elec- -,

trlcal repair works and contracting com- -
pany in rne mjauie west.

Undertakers.
HCLSE & RIEPEN, 701 S. IStli. D. 1226.

Undertakers and embahners. Personal
attention given to all calls and funerals.

HEAFEY & HEAFET. Still Farnam. Har.
r.ey 2Hr. Undertakers and enilmlmera.

CROSBT. WILLIS C 2511-1- 3 N. !4lh Bt
.. p... ....... f

ice , Machines.
BAKER ICE MACHINE CO.

19th and Nicholas. J. L. Baker. Pre

AMm' -

Quotation! furnished by Peters Trust
company.

Bid. Asked.
Ant. Tel. & Tel. Its, ISJl.. . 4 4i
Am. Tel. ft Tel. a, US..
American Tobacco 7s. J20 . . . .180 i lOOVi
American Tobacco 7s. lsUl . . . .lOOSi 101 V
American Tobacco 7s. J S3 .... 1CII 103
Amittcan 'Pobacro 7s, 1H3. . . .ll A ,lol4
Anaconda Copper Us, U3.... 44 tti
Anglo-Krenc- h Kxt. s. 1SS0.D715-1- l Kill
Armour-Co-. Con, Deb. tis, 1830 9U 101
Armour Co. Con. Deb. , i2i iv 101
Armour Co. Con. Deb. ts, lM l 101
Armour Co.-- Con. Deli, ss, 193J Mu; 101
Armour Co. Con. Web. 6s, 134 4 101
Bethlehem Steel Co. 7s. 1923 99 41 100
Bethlehem Steel Co. 7s, 1123 . 99 lOOJi
British 5,s, lSt..., . 95 H 99
Canada Ss, Hal . 97 97 S
C, B. & . 4s. 121 . t4i 9414
Cudahy Packing Co. 7s, 19:3. . 100k
Kansss City Term. 6s, 1923.. . 97 - ti
Llgtfjtt Myers (Is, 1921... . 9V
Prootor & Gamble 7s, 1933... .100 4 leiu
Proctor A Gamble 7s, 1933... .101 10! ij
Swift & Co. lis, 1931
V. S. Rubber 7s. 1933 103 1VJ
Union Pncific 6s, 1931..,,.. ,ioo4 lortt
Wllsn Conv. s, 1928

Liberty Bonds.
First Liberty sit). ..95.6 95.74
First Ilberty 4s ...90.SU 90.40
Second Liberty 4s... ',..88.411 SH.tlO

First Liberty 4'is... . 91.80 91.50
LPecond tiilmrty 4ls. ....... J9. 78 99.93

Third LlbnrTy 4V4s... 93.50
Fnut-t- I.lherty 'A.. 90. 0 90.30
Fifth Liberty 4 4is... ........7.3 97.45
fifth Liberty ?is... 97.4t'i 97.60

Chicago Wve Htock.
Chicago, March . Cattle Receipts,

1,000 head: campnrsd with a week ago,
most pradts of beef steers and butcher
stock, 7io to 11.00 higher; canners, 60c

higher; bologna and heavy beet bulls, 35
to 60 cents lower; calves, steady to 35
cents higher: stockers nnd feeders, 25 te
50 rents higher

Hogs Receipts, 10,000. head; held
over, li,7Sl head; msrket steady to Wong;
bulk of sales, J14.7615.40: top, 15.55;
heavv, $14. 2r(!U6.10: medium, $14.90
16 50": ligh?. 15.10i&l!U6: light light,
ll4.riOKrl5.ar: hcajiy packing sows, smootlr,
jl'3 25i?( 13.75: packinc sows, rough, $12.50

Sheep ana taiiiai " "",,compared with a week ago, best handy-- V

weight lambs, 25 to 30 cents lower; others
40 to 75 ceuts lower; yearlings. 25 to 50

cents lower: twes steady to 6o lower.
Estimated receipts Monday Hogs,

I, nn,,. ,tl. IS 000? sheD 17.000: Eatl- -

Lpiated'hog receipts near week. 150,010.

New York Money.
New York, March . Mercantile Pawner

""sterling Sixty-da- y bills. com-

mercial y bills on banks, $3.59; com-

mercial y bills. '33.6SV4; demand.
$3.(i2'n: cobles, $T,.08U.

Vronie Demamr, 13.76: cablen M.74.
Belgian Francs Demand,-- - 13.. 2; ca- -

Vcul 36-
-: cablfs, 37.

Lire Demand, 17.93: cshles, 17 90

Marks Demand, 1.05; cables, 1.06.

Honos Government, steady; railroad

buyimgBdhad another violent drop In
fh InLe Quotations follow.
8 60-d- ifilis. $3.54 i ; commercial
n!,iv hills on banks, $3.54 Vi conimer- -

cial y bills. ?3.S3?i ; demand, Ji.KiH,
cables, $.I.d8.

New l'ork rrodiice.
Ne.- tYork. March . B""" JPl'L":

reamery lfhther tnon r.,0xtres. 4&fi4Hc; firsts. ; packing
current msuo i,stock jio. gathered extra

Eggs Unsettled: fresh
firsts. 61c; ditto firsts, 4Sf60c,

Cheese Steady, unchanged.
Poultry Alive, steady; lowls, 3i40e,

otln-rs- , unchanged.
Dressed Qu't ' and unchanged.

V

St. Joseph Uve Stock.
CI TAennh Mil.. JHHIVU

2,000' head; market hoiu'i1; steers. $9.00

DriiOO: cows and heifers, $4.5013.00;
calves, .?01S.50:

Hoes z.ouo.nesu, " "',""i,ViniB is.higher; $15.26: bulk, market
Blieep ana. ., l

mini ial; lamus, i.bu,, -
013

Turpentine nd Beeln.

On.. March . Turpentine
firm. $?96;' sale..: 66 bbls ; recipt, blank ;

17 bb s. ; Block, 6.618 bb)e.
Ro?in f rm: sales 626 casks; recelpls.

blui.k1: shipments. 170 casks; stock,, 6

Quote:
casks--

B. D. E. F. OH. I- k-- . M. N.

VVO. nS.00; WW. $13.25.

Chicago Produce.
n.firo. Marcn g. Butter lligiwr:

msrv 4 K &ii sac.
u.ojt I

Eggs Easier. ..i-7,-- 1

firsts, 44(4oo; oromary i'
at mark, cases included, 8.Poultry Altve. higher; springs,

' "Kansas City Produce.

""EggsCurrent receipts. 45c: lower per
$12.60: firsts lc lower, 44o.

Poultrliens, lo higher. 34c; others
unchanged.

Mar 8iler. ;

New York, March 6. Bar Sliver

No quotations on Mexican flolls-re- .

Additional Markets, Page 12

COMMERCIALGUIDE
" Tin and ShtaMrVs.
rTRTER-BHTs-

ET METAL CO., lf

8 St. 02- SkyllgUU. tel
ceilings anagimnjaoooo;"ti. Manufacturers.

NiBitA8KA-&"lOW- A STKEL .jAXttt
tint win sms Ave. Wohstcr ils.

Stationery and Supplies
. . irni.nu i u 1 STATION Gin 1 W.i ""l.nn i c.t.D.tuiih.

--

Dnnsnis SOS. Offlce,
. ..Iiltarts' ana engineers

suoDlics.' Loose-lea- f flevlces.

Council Bluffs Directory.
Coal and Ice.

"""phTSlfeo. Caterers to heat na eol

Community-Housin-

Plan
Omaha. South Side nd CoOncl

Bluffs employers who are interestec

in having thoir employees secure A U

homes on easy terms, are re-

quested to answer this notice; This If

a movement to supply well built, cheat

and middle class houses, in numbers,

at the lowest ppssibje cost. ,
-- Address Box A-5-6

Omaha Beo .

will net better than 12 nn the

6552 Florence Blvd.
f -

Open for inspection Sunday, key 1st door south; immediate domm-sio- n.

This is a nearly new well arranged bungalow, having 5 large rooms
on 1st floor with Space to finish two more rooms on 2d. Has front vwti-bul- e

with coat closet, large living room with brick fireplace and built-i- n

bookcases, attractive dining room with built-i- n buffet, 2 large bed-

rooms, bath and kitchen 1st floor; all finished in oak with oak floors ex-

cept kitchen, decorated throughout; full cemented basement with station-

ary laundry tubs, floor drain, good furnace, etc East front lot 45164
ft. Price $7,800. Reasonable terms. To appreciate this house you
should see the interior. Vall Colfax 259 or wau 170, sunaay.

Miscellaneous. -

DESIRABLE BUHDIFG
LOTS,

$1,100 --Lot 48x128 ft., on Califor-niaSf- .,

between 36th and
38th Sts.

$2,250 Lot on 51 st Ave.', south of
Farnam St.

$5,000 Corner lot, 50th Ave., and
Dodge, U5-t- t. trontage on
Dodge St., 75-f- t. frontage
on 50th Ave. v M .

$2,300 La"gc double corner on
boulevard and Mary St.,
'Minne Lusa. Splendid loca
tion, south and east front.N
at very low price, quoted by

i nonresident.
INVESTMENTS

Northwest corner 32nd and Far-na- m

St., 135-f- t. frontage on Far-
nam, 123 ft. on 32nd St. Good im-

provements to carry, including
large brick house and garage.
Price on application.

99-ye- ar lease and base-
ment brick building; stores first
floor, well arranged offices on
2nd, 3d and 4th floors, electric
elevator, offices all leased, but can
be made available at any time on
short notice. Location, Dodge St.,
near 16th.

. HOUSE
4 rooms 1st floor, 4 rooms 2nd

floor, each floor being enuipped
with plumbing so that parts of the
house may be rented Nif desired(
Location, 906 Francis St. Price
$3,000. $1,500 cash.

'

WOltLD REALTY CO.,
V. R. McFarland, Mgr.,

D. 5342. - Sun Theater Bldg.
2801 EDWARD

CREIGHTON AVE.
In Hrf'nscom Park district, neat

six-roo- bungalow, all modern,-beautifull-y

finished and decorated.
Ktiilt less than two years. One
block from car; very large corner
lot, 122x150. Price, $4,500; $2,500
cash,, balance long time.

2418 SOUTH 31ST ST.

, One block from Central Boule-
vard, two blocks from car, prac-
tically new six-roo- m strictly mod-
ern frame home; hardwood
throughont, beautifully decorated;
corner .lot;, first time offered.
Price, $5,600, half cash. Imme-
diate occupancy.

2611 PIERCE ST.'
Seven 'rooms, modern; part

hardwood; lot, 60x168, with gar-age'- iu

rear. A real bargain at
$3,200;, about one-four- th cash, bal-
ance terms.- -

Each of the above is well worth
the money, and I have many
others.

FREDERIC L. HEYN,
REALTOR.

424 Omahu Nat'l Bank Bldg. Do;r. 746.

HOME FOR LARGE
FAMILY AT

MODERATE PRICE.
Nine rooms and sleeping porch

located on lot 50x150 in good sub-
stantial residence district ' where
prices are not inflated; living
room; dining room aryd kitchen
and library on first floor; five bed-
rooms and sleeping porch on sec-
ond floor; full cemented basement
with hot water heating plant; oak
floors downstairs, maple noors up-
stairs. A home you will be proud
to own, modern in every respect.
Let us show you this.' Call In-

vestment department
PAYNE INVESTMENT

COMPANY,
REALTORS,

537 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
D1781.

$12,500.00
Six rooms with fine large sleep-

ing porch; full two-stor- y frame
construction home on fine corner
lot' with plenty of shrubbery and
shade trees; double garage, which
is heated, and furtiace equipped to
burn either oil or coal. The rooms
are all large, and light, with many-built-i-

' features and fireplace in
living room. For appointment call
Burr-Spi- er & Company,

Realtors.
103 Bee Bldg. Douglas 5101.

", FIVlTtOOMS.., -
EAST FRONT

STRICTLY MODERN
i Xewly papered and painted in-

side and put. Five nice room
nnif' Imtli nn nni flnnr Rmlt.in
bookcases. Full cemented base
ment with good furnace, drain,
etc. Level lot. Practically new.
$500 cash required and balance
monthly. Call Wal. 5373, Sunday.
Doug. 7412 week days. Ask for
Mr. Grant.

SEMI-BUNGALO- Wr BARGAIN
Brand newt elastica stucco: five

fine rooms; three on first floor,
two bedrooms amkbath on second
floor; oak floors; oak and enamel

. finish. Will be complete in every
detail. Fine location on paved
street in Montclair; paving paid.
A nifty place and a snap at $7,000.
Shown by appointment. Call
Walnut 1580 Sundays and eve--

LEAVENWORTH"
HEIGHTS BUNGAL6W

PRICE ONLY $5,500 ,
Five rooms and bath, all on one floor;

bookcases, buffet, Freuch doors to
built-i- n features In kitchen;full basement, floored attic; nicely deco

rated; owner in California; possession
April 1; 13,000 cash to handle.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
30 Bee Building. Tyler .

a 1CIU V1UU UlSLIiCU
Vc'Nearly new, full stuoco home,

T rooms; oak finish, vestibule, mantle,
. fireplace, pantry. Ice box room, rear
stairway, 3 bright, airy bedrooms; large
enclnsad sleeping porch, tile Tath rpom,
floored attic, six closets, high basement.
A- -l furnace, vegetable cellar , etc.; large
east-rro- lot; every convenience of a
first-cla-ss home; choice location.,' Wright & Lasbury,

Douglas 152.

strictly mud-r- n home, with food
hpt water heating plant. Largs corner

,.4tt, faolng scuth and west, with orns- - I

mental fence and largo shade trees, j
screened sleeping porch, garage and
garden space. Block, to car and close
to publio aril parochial schools. Pared
streets and a desirable location. An I

.xtraordinary value at 5,S00, on reason-- .

able terms. -

CONBOY & GREEN,
Tyler 46tT. Doug. 3S41, Web. 6156.

South.

!

7 FIELD CLUB
I

DISTRICT x

'

t

On Turner Blvd., in the heart of
the Field rlutr district we have
just listed a Wonderful home; 4
rooms and reception hall on first
floor, finished in quarter-sawe- d

oak; 4 corner bedrooms. 2 tiled
.halhs on-- second floor; nice maid's f
rnotn nn .id floor also rear oorch I

which can be used as sleeping
'porch; evepy modern convenience;

nice shade trees; garage, with
.solid cement drive. This is

home in every way. LotUias
feet frontage, worth $3,500.

If interested calf us as
this will not last long. Shown by
appointment only. Will make
ternn. For price and location call
j.;S. Langfelmer, Colfax 2832, or
C A. Hoiiington, Colfax

- i

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
REALTORS,

42 Omaha-Nat- k. Bldg. Tyler 187.

just South of Vinton
$3,500

On 10th, amongst nice cottage
homes, we have a jieat little five-r- m.

place, strictly mdrn. with
fenced yardl and paving all paid;
this house is very nicely ctlcorated
and in very nice condition; we can
probaWy arrange terms to suit
you.

On Sc). 13th, a i, house,
three down, ' three up; mdrn. in
every wav and in cood coiiditioA:
offer this "at $500 down and $35
per month, including the interest
(might take $300, down). C. Fred
Dickason, Webster .5029; George
Hanson. Walnut 1189; William
Chuda. Harney 5306; Don Pendell,
Douglas '8380; Amos Grant, Col-

fax 4071.
AmoS Grant . Company,

REALTORS. .

. Douglas 8380.
334-0-- 8 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

SAVE ON RENT
Extra well built, frame duplex six-roo-

each side, all modern, well
located, priced to sell; a good

and home besides; lo-

cated at 901 and 903 Bancroft
street on corner lot; close to
school and car; 10 minuUs from
the heart of the. city; reasinable
cash payment will handle! this.
May we show you. Call Investment
department

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY, i

537. Omaha National Bank Bldg.-
D1781, f

FIELD CLU- B-

. DISTRICT
First time offered,' this wulf built

stucco house, situated on east
front lot, large living room, fireplace:
largo dttitng room and kitchen on flrsi
floor. Upstairs there are twee pleas-
ant rooms with heated sleeping porch
and bath. This !s a very good value at
the price offered.

D. Vs SHOLES COM.,
REALTORS.

...

ft (4t,
515-1- 7 City Kat I Bank. Bldg.

"mGHfRnosfs
NEARLY NEW

25TH AND "A" STS.
$4;750

A!l modern, hardwood finish,
full basement, furnace, coal bin,
etc. A nice new modern house
and good lot, 50x80, for less than
the cost to duplicate the, house.
Terms, $1,000 cash and $50vpcr
month.
''The Byron, Reed Co.,

161 J Farnam St. Douglas 297,

CLASSY DUPLEX
- If you want something classy in

a duplex where you can have a real
home and investment combined,
we have " it for ybu. Five rooms
with breakfast room and sleeping
porch on each side with all built
in features, leaving npthing to he
desired a 2831 and 33 (South 32d
avenue. Shown by appointment
only. Call Investment department

PAYNE INVESTMENT (V.

COMPANY,
537 Omaha National .Bank Bldg.

D171.
Mr. South Omaha Man

Dandv
oak ffaJsh;

oholco esst front; aboiit two years old;
price reduced to $5,600 less than it
would cost for house alone. Owner leav-lo- g

city: quick possession.
v

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
4.10 Bee Ttulldlng. Tyler 4

i a.
blocks from car line. H iuso has seven
rooms, a sleeping rooms upstairs, and
room for bath. Lots of fruit on place.
Including cherries, grapes and currants;
also largo chicken house, with under

(ground basement. 4334 F St. Call South
. ,

STORK AND LIVliNO ROOMS
. With some store fixtures. Must be
sold to settle estate. Good location, at
entrance to Rivervlew. park. Large lot
alth and fruit. Price i,600.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
Douglas !64. 1320 Farnam St.

FOR BALK Real bargain; two large four-roo- m

houses, gas, electric lights, eto.i
lsrge iota; located at 2011 and 2013 Oak
Ht. For quick sale, 1,S00 each. If sold
together $3,600; half cash will handle.
Tyler 1110 or Douglas 7786.

A BARGAIN. ' s

Four-roo- house on leased ground
fot sale cheap. Price-t5- 0 cash or 1700
on paymonts. House In good condition,
and electric light. Good place for rais-
ing chickens. See or apply In house,
1907 So. sth St., Omaha. -

Miscellaneous.

BUNGALOW BARGAIN v

1503 VVILllS AVE.
strictly modern on paved street,

oak finish, wall arranged, full basement
with facilities for electric washer. Floor-
ed attic, excellent furnace, south front,
close to car and school, good garage. -
Priced right tor quick salo. Investigate
this today. - .

4032 MIAMI.
modern, nearly new, oak

floors, nice basement with dandy fur-
nace. Large (Corner lot 50x150. South
front. Let us show you this home. Price

4,500.
45th and PRATT STREETS.

modern, except gas, oak floors
and finish. NsaTPf arranged. Nice fire-
place, house Is noarly new, large base-
ment, lsrge lot, small garage, 4 blocks
from No. 45th street "car. Price $4,000

, for nulck sale. Term.

Realty Syndicate Co., --
.

Wflkerecn n,dg and Farnam:

Worth.

BOULEVARD HOME;
2248 NO. 19TH ST.

This modern hoUie ts a gool
buy for ti.ooo cash and balance monthly.Can viva possession on reasonable no-

lle. Shown only by appointment
Creigh, Sons & Company,

routo soo. it nt Bid.
3815 - CTTO&ES. $4,150

Right rooms and hath, all modern,
fireplace, elertrle lights, etc.;' --4andr
turns', good basement, nice lot, Vavlng
all paid, quick possession, owner anxious
lo Sell: act oukk.
P. J. TEBBENS CO.,

t5 Omaha XsYl Tta nk.

CLAIRMONT
, BARGAIN r :

Viva-roo- m only 1
. block to car; haa large living room,

dining room and kitchen on lot floor:
nlrily finished In oak: 1 bedrooms and
bath on 3d floor, whlta enamel finish.
Price l.00. Easy terms,' for appoint-
ment call Walnut 21!!.

MODERN $4,500.
home; bargain; on easy

terms' 4 rooms down and two large
bedrooms Pp. Full basement, furnac
heat ami laign lot. All rooms are large
and bouss la In elegant condition. Ona
block from car and school. A snap
at $4.0.

BKPFORD-JOHN8TO- I CO..
13 Woild-Heral- d Bldg. Ioug. 1784

JUST LISTED
strictly modern bungalow, oa,k

finish throughout i only block to car
line, 1 block to public school; $6,000:
terms reasonable.

H. W. VOLLAND,
li.iiig, 9585. Bldg- -

LEAVENWORTH
HEIGHTS BARGAIN ,

Five-roo- stucco, all on one floor: oak
and white enc.mel finish; built-i- n book-
cases and kitchen cabinet iull plastered
basement. lVlce $.0r Immediate
possession. Cull Walnut SSI! for further
particulars

NEW" BUNGALOW
$7,000 -

Strictly modern, fireplace, built-in- ,
bookcases und buffet; all large rooms,'
osk finish and floors; large floored
attic, full cemented basement. Im-

mediate possession. Fine location.
Terms $3,700 cash.

l. K. BUCK & CO, Realtors.
443 Omaha Natl. Bank. Douglas 2000.

Amos Grant Company,
REALTORS.

Doug, ?8fl. '334-H-- Brandels ThesUr Illdg.

CATHEDRAL c

DISTRICT
mndeiu house, with or with-

out furniture; near car line and 4
blocks from t. Cecelias cathedral. A
good home and fine location. Imme-cilBt- o

poss'sslon. Inquire of owner,
4170 Cnn'Ht.

Near Miller- - Park , .

Nice, level east front lot, one . block
from Ulllpr Park school. Owner will
acrapt ilberty bonds or trade for a
well located S or house. Price
$760.00.

Schroeder Investment Co.,
in Railways Exchange Bldg. P. 32S1

$3,650
Five-roo- tylctly modern bungalow,

finished In oak. on Florence Blvd.; only
2 blocks fromjKounue park; terms

I

,
H. WVOLLAND,

Pong. Of.85. . ' ' 403 Bee Bldsr.

M0NTCLAIR
BARGAIN

frame bungalow, ok finish
throughout, with garage; fall cement
basement, on paved street; 1 '4 blocks to
Harney car line. Price 'M.SOO. Pon't
fail to seo this. Cull Walnut 2812 for
aopolntmenV

$4,250
Buys ftn modern hoiPe. fBll

haacinent, garnge, large lot; only Vi
block to ear line; good location; terms.

H. W. VOLLAND,
DotiV 95S5. 4J Bee Bldg.

KOUNTZE PLACE"
Well bnll two story, seven room mod-

ern home nearly new. Fine location
facing park. 1901 Plnkney street, $6.S00..
wort!) more. $2,00p cash. Built and oc-

cupied bv owner. For appointment call
I. I,. Beisel. Webster V2(iof.

Mitchell Investment Co.
i weniy-iouri- n auu Auito, riwin-ta-

217. 'Offers pertiona) and t serv-
ice in the management of property,
either na rental or sales agents

' ACREAGE.
Two acres: house, part mod-

ern; barn, garage and. chicken houses;
fronts boulevard; southwest corner 36th
St. and Curtis Ave.; house In first-cla-

condition. (Around alone worth the
money asked. v,i

JOHN T. BOHANf
Paxton Block. Phone Tyler 48H0.

$3,500 WILL HANDLE THIS.
Strioxly modern house; Tecep-tto- n

hall, living room, dining room,'
butler's pantry, kltehen. A bedrooms,
closets, large attic, full ccmtrtit base-
ment, .stationary tubs, floor drain, south
front, large comer lot; pavwg paid.
Webster 1464. '

- ,
6 EVliiV-ROO- modern house on nica lot:

pnved street, nenr enr line, good school
and churches. Prifle $4,760. Located
near 15th and Emmet Sts. F. I. Wead,
S 10 ij. l"th Ht. Tyler 161.

ALL modern, D rooms, south ' front, 2

blocks to 24th street car line. Price,
4.000; 700 caslw-M- ay take little less.

Kor colored. " for appointment oIl
Webster "

,

ALL iiumI. r. bungalow, east front, cor.
lot, closs to car line and school; ready
to move in. J5,00 Ul.fOO cash. D.
1734. days: Col. 18 35. nights.

F(7r SALE South-facin- g lot, 50x120 to
all-v- . on Corby St.; second lot east from
21th St. : a bargain for cash. Address N.
I. Hoff, 1X17 Chicago St.

SALE A fine home, strictly modern;
8 rooms and bath: exceptionally well
built: parage for 2 curs: lot 60x125:
east fr.int. See owner. lati No. 40th S.
SSAY Only 13,000; S500 cash: 5 rooms,

-- ll modern, soutli front: I'd 60x150. For
t Vilored. For appointment call Web. 39.

A VKW homes and lots lor saio in
wt"Md Addition a safe place for invesl- -

ment. Norrls ft 'orrls. loug. 4270.

YOUNG DOHKRTY.
REAL ESTATR INVESTMENT.

22 BRANDKI3 THEATER. D. 11 1.

STRICTLY-MODER- home, hot-wat- er

heat, price $5,000; small payments.
Call Tyler 2724 or Webster 4 loo.

FOR COLORED & rooms, modem, except
heat 1400 down, balance like rent. For
appointment call Webster 889.

FIVE-ROO- part modern cottage, $1,760;
. $260 cash; $20 per month. Johnson,

f Tyler 2724 orWeb8ter 410.
MINNE LUSA homes and' lots oner tne

best opportunity to invest jour money
'

'Phone Tyler 187 t
UEAUTlFUIi r. mod. bungahw,; now

vacant: nesfr car; snap. 35,26 sterms.
touglas 1734 days.

home for $3,000. at 35 N.
28th Ave. Write O. A. Elandson, Het- -

tlnger, N. P.y
THREK and twelve-roo- houses, modern:

lot 62xl25f walking distance. $3,800.
Harney 5765.

8V5cSE-- V rooms, full basement, garage
and chicken house. Easy terms, liar-- .
nay $114.

FOR nuick results .list with Benjamin A
Frankenberg. 624 Be Hldg. Pouglas 722,

FOR RENT Oarage. 1S02 Sahler, St.
Phono Col. 6043.

FOUR ROOS1B. with 1 acres, bargain.
Tyler 2724 or Webster 4160.

- South.
HANSfi'OM PARK,

$11,500.00
fhree farge rooms aiid sun room

on first floor; three rooms and
sleeping porch oh second floor.
Finished in oak throughout with
mahogany and white enamel trim
on the tetond floor. Fine corner,
lot. Full basement and garage
space in basement. For particulars
call
Burr-Spi- er &, Company,

! Realtor;'
103 Bee Bldg. Douglas 5101.

$2.70
i Buy a .dandy nomc; all mod- -
a ' - lll.ltn. close to

car line; terms reasonable.

H. W. VOLLAND,
403 Bee TBldg.

X 4iKr m bouse, entirely modern;
, oak 41oer and finish; full bssement;ner 'sTisdes; vnty 6 years olds Price
- ii.tit. Might rnnrtder $l,tO0 cash, bal- -

Mr.ce tTm. F, I. Wead, 519 8. 11th. St.
' Tyler 161. - ..

FOWLER h McDONALD, Realtors

1120 City Natl Bank Blog.Doug. 1426

We Have
Our Well No. 1 on the Geo. C. Eselin Tract

in Montgomery County Kansas, came in'Feb-- ,v

ruary 24th at 150 barrels peray, Pleased to
state this is the best well brought in from Mont-

gomery County, Kansas.

- Expect Well No. 2 to come fti, in March,
.

. ; ; .

Qur tracts are now selling $25 per lot, with
only 'a limited" number at this price. We are
pleased to state that this is a local enterprise
We are . offering these tracts at this low price
for a short time only, as we want the people of
Omaha and vicinity to share with us in our pros-

perity. V '

For further information on these tract
call Douglas 2491, or come in 'and see us at ,;

IMMEDIATE
J POSSESSION

3226 EMMET,
$850-$- 100 CASH

For th colored family wanting a
4 room house that's cheap, look at this
place. .4). real buy at this price.

Creigh, Sons '& Company,
T)oilitl.i 2H0. r.OS Bee BUlif.

oru bksi i:q'NEAT BIT.UALOW. $3,500.
strict ly modern.v oak finished

bungalow, with built-i- n bookcases and
Window aeat: In very best repair; nto
htrffo... rooms; full floored attic, large
cemented basement, passed brick foun- -

dntlon; nice garagti; paving paid:
srepned porch, iTe;ns and itorm wln- -

. dows complete; hedKU fence, f.vo nice
' cherry trees. Reel bargain. Terms

I'.', 500 rah. Auto service. Sunday
phono Colfax :34.

P. K. Bl'CK & CO.. Heallors.
U OmahaXail. Bank. Itouglaa 1000.

fiUNll LOV. li.VRiJAlN NKARI.Y NEW
$5.iS( NOW VACANT.

Flvo largo roums. with living room
across from; part oak finish. Hed- -
rooms and bMU enam,elcd; east front.
."nur Int. with hdge. One. block from

V car and ne:ir .Miller Park school. Foil
cement hascn-.in- and flnu furnace.
Hvnil-indir- liKhting fixtures All ready
to move rtpfct In. New diapes ou all
wiinlows Terms arranged.' I.KI!''(Kl)-JtlfNHTO- 00. .

til? World-Heral- d Wda. Jjlt J.SoO house, modern, piumlilng,
Kas. east frmt, paved street, pav-- .
lug all rldt good lot. $4.'-- cash.
balance monthly. 5401 North 27th

I St.
K.JaO house, modern pluuibinir.

rasf front, good lot. barn and
driveway; part cash, batanco

'monthly. 341-- JTth St.

; Benson & Myers Co.,
t 4?J Oinsha National Bnnk Bldg.

CHOICE "CORNER LOT
SEMI-BUNGALO- W

Sir good rooms and bath, oak finish,
tight up to dale In every respect, gar-

age, splendid valua for JOOOO. On Sher-
man Ave. cor line. '

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
450 R Bldg. Tyler 4.

Struck Oil

V

Needs

522 Paxton Block

With Spring ConiesINVESTMEMTS

Safe, Sure, WestTkrnam District
kkkmmmm wtmmummm mmtmmtmmm mkmmmtmmmmm aMMiMMH

. ... .. I 1 at.

the Homeseeker and
Histl T I" ff St. Louis flat; Hanscom Park district; o rooms

A rtllll each: fine arrangement and large rooms; present rentalf ww $,i00o ptr m0nth
money invested; Jot 7Qxl42; garage.

I

3
1 r3 I

i

O On North 24th street, near Emmet; row of threa brick
1 JlJlI houses; fl rooms and bath in each; finished in oak and up- -

P JfjyJ t,.dat(,'a modern in every respect. You can live in one
and the others- will pay for the property.

Double St. Louis flat; 4 flats, each having 4 rooms, and
--felt) 5 till tiled bath and open porches I separate furnaces and hot

piU)UUV w,ter heaters; oak woodwork and floors; present rental
J130.00 per month; should bring more. ' ..

Will buy three buildings same as above, containing 12

flats; mortgage, $23,000.00. This is a gilt-edg- e invest-
ment, i

"ntflCK HOME
BUNGALOW $4,760.

'trtctly modern, 8 rooms and bath,
with 3 full lots: tilcely located near
school: wll built, bast repair, 4 years
old (Tes, there Is a nice rireplaca In

the lWing room.) Codldn t bijlld the
housa for $5,000 today.. Terms $3,500
cash. Sunday call Colfax 2S34. Auto
service.

BrcK & co Rtors.
443 Omaha Natl. Bank. Douglas jjll.
Near Fontenelle Park
"Six rooms, all modern house, 1J4 blocks

from car Una and rood school: house
In first class condition: large lot; full
cement basement, hot air furnace. Price

4,50. part cash. Thisila an extra good
house for the money.

E. E. AUSTIN,
Trior 785. - 1311 Is Bg!lj-n-

Jj
l

IbungaloWhome
r VACANT

Five nice, large rooms and bath: oak
flnlshnd fully TOod nrt in
of repair; eice lot. with fine hedge
paved etreet, A real SJiaP at $;,150,
about 11,690 cash. , v

RASP BROS
t CMilns Bldg. Tyler 721

SnlendirTBuy$5,500.
Antes Ave.. 7 rooms and Pth;

;rTEBBEf5s CO.,
05 Omaha afl BanlC Tv. Htl.

for Colored y' .. 1 ..... hand ta oar- -
neat pvr-r- iw"..-- -

thisin.- - naved street: pavlnrPaWill sell a
place lill lll'l. compi""'. itn.

$46,500

$12,000

BUSINESS

The old company, established in 1835,
is now in a better position than ever before

-- to handle your abstract o title business
with accuracy and promptness. " Long de-

lays mean loss' of sale's All business en-

trusted to its care receives painstaking per
sonal attention.

. ' , , y
Midland Title Guarantee

r & Abstract Co.
100 Peters Tnut Building

Phone Douglas 2&

Near 12th and Douglas. 22x66, two stories and basement,
brick building; occupied by owner but will rent for

per month.

Brick garage, only three years old, 80x142; well located
ShIQ 1111 1 I and now leased for Sl.SOO.Oe per yesr. Should bring
P ,VV $2,400.00 at expiration of lease.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.
Tyler 1536. No. 333 Securities Bldg.

- s.
Jtii Tlow Hf" OOWB n " !T V


